(Please note that there will also have regular learning homework and preparation for assessments)

S1 French Homework Wall

Chez Moi

You should choose 5 of these activities to complete between now and the 23rd May. Please date each activity completed.
Sometimes you will share your work with others in your group and other times your teacher will give you feedback.

Go to www.linguascope.com
(username and password as before)
Level - beginner
Theme - Mon environnement
Topics -Ma maison, l'immobilier,
ma chambre, en ville, les
magasins
Date...............................

Choose one of these citites in France
(Lyon, Pau, Toulouse, Strasbourg).
Research the cities and present your
information in French about what you
can see and do in an interesting way
e.g. presentation, leaflet, act it out....
Challenge - do 2 citites
Date....................

Go to
http://www.podibus.com/elysee_
VR/. Click on the circles to look at
the rooms in President Hollande's
palace. Which room do you
prefer and why?
Je préfère.....parce que.....
Challenge - do some research
about the history of the palace
Date..............................

http://www.immo80.fr
Choose one of the houses for sale
and list in French the rooms it has

What are the good and bad things
abou the area where you live? Write
3 of each in French.

or write your own 'for sale'
advert for your house.

Les inconvénients..........

Think of a creative and interesting
way to help your classmates learn
the places you would find in
town/city.

Date.........................

Date................................

Date......................................

Les avantages.........

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=nJDn-dM4L5g (A quoi
ressemble ta maison?)
Listen to the song. Note the
different things people's houses
could be made of. You will need a
dictionary/translator to help you.
Challenge - Write a description
of one of the houses in the video.
Date.................................

Which was your
favourite activity?
…………………………………………
…………………………………………
…………………………………………
…

Once you have completed your 5 activities, ask your parent to sign your homework wall.
Signature of parent/carer…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

